2021-2022 Fairview Elementary School
Family Engagement Plan

August
● Meet the Teacher

September/October
● Sept. 27-Oct. 1- Rockin’ Reading Week (details to come)
  -Scholastic Bookfair
● Title I Annual Meeting/ Open House
● Intro video/Information for Readyrosie to families
● Science of Reading Parent Informational Video
● Literacy Team Video
● Math Team Video

November/December
● Morning Poetry Slam/ Reader’s Theater

February/March
● February 28-March 4 - Rockin’ Reading Week (details to come)
  -Book Character Parade
  -Scholastic Bookfair
● March 2 & 3- Fall in Love with Literacy Family Event (Grades & Times TBD)
● Literacy Team Video
● Math Team Video

April/May
● Morning Poetry Slam/ Reader’s Theater